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ing 13 in number, and then fpeedily made of, and continued travelling
all night; next morning their chief allotted-to each man his hare, and
detached nine of a party to eal borfes, from the inhabitants in Gèlinch.
The eleventh day after Mrs. Scott's captivity, the four Indians after hav-
ing her in charge, Ropped at a place fixed on for a rendezvous, and te
hunt, being now in great want of provifions. Three went out, and the
chief, bcing an old man, was left t» take care of the prifoner, who, by
this tim, expreffed a willingnefs to proceed t. the Indian -towns, which
feemed to have the defired effe& cof leflening the keeper's vigilance. In
the day time, as the ol& man was graining a deer lkin, the captive pon -
dering on her fitnation, and anxiou4ly looking for an opportunity to make
her efcape, took the refolution, and went to the Indian carelefsly,
aflked liberty e go a fmall diflance to a &ream of water, to wafh the
blood off her apron, that had remained bemeared fince the fatal night of
-the murder of her little daughter. He told her in the Englilh tongue,
" Go along ;" lhe then paffed by him, bis face being in a contrary direc-
tion from that he was going, and he very bufy. She after gctting to the
water, proceeded on without delay, madeto a high barren mountain,
and travelled till late in the evening, when lhe came down into thç val-
ley, in fearch of the track lhe had been taken along; hoping thereby to
fnd the way back, without the rilk of being loft, and perilhing with hun-
ger in uninhabited parts. On coming acrofs the valley, on the river fide,
fappofed to be the eafterly branch of the Kentucky river, lhe obferved in
the fand, tracks of two men, that had gone up the river, and had juft re.
.turned. She concluded thefe to have been her purfuers, which excited
emotions of gratitude and thankfulnefs to divine providence for fo time-
ly a deliverance. Being without any previfions, having mo kind of wea-
pon or tool to affift her in getting any, and being almoft deftitute of cloth-
ing; alfo knowing, that a vait track of rugged high mountains interven-
cd between where £he was and the inhabitants eaftwardly, and lc almoft
as ignorant as a child of the method of fteering through the woods, ex-
cited painful fenlations. But certainly death, either by hunger or vild
beafts, feemed to her better than to be in the power of beings, who had
excited in her mind fuch horror. She addreffed Heaven for protedion,
and taking courage, proceeded onward.

After travelling.three days, Ie nearly met with the Indians, as lbe
fuppofed, that had been fent to Clinch to Iteal horfes, but providentially
hearing their approach, concealed herfelf among the cane, until the ene-
my bad paffed. This giving a frefh alarm, and her mind being filled with
conifternation, le got loft, proceeding backwards and forwards fôr 5eve-
ral days ; at length lfe came to a river, that feemed to come 'fÊom the
eaft; concluding it was Sandy river, le accordingly refolved to trace
it to its fource, which is adjacent to Clinch fettlement. After proceed-
ing up the fame feveral days, lhe came where the river runs thrpugh a
great laurel mountain, where is a prodigious water fal, and numerous
high craggy cliffs along the water edge; that way feemed impaffable, the
mountain fteep and diflicult: However, our mournful traveller concluded
that the latter way was the beift. She therefore afcended fer fonie time,
but coming to a range of inacceffible rocks, lhe turned her courfe to-I
wards the foot of the mountain and the river fide ; after getting into a
deep gulley, and palling over feveral high lteep rocks, lhe reached te
river fide, where, to her inexpreffible afflition, the found that a perpendi-
cular rock, or rather one that hung over, of 15 or 20 feet high, formed
the bank. Here a folemn paufe took place, fhe effayed a return ; but
the height of the fReps and rocks 1he had defcended over, prevented her.
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